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s AND place sot TBT SA«*tt.
t more than halt nn hour wu re-

to fix up the agreement be-
carpentler and Dempsey to 

... (nr the championship et the 
ud and <500,000, the champion to 

M00 000 of that amount, and the 
<200,000. The fight la t. 

fhehl between March 1, 1821, and 
1 ,Ul and is scheduled to go not 
J, than 10 rounds and not less
fias observed that Carpentier 

ïdled a pen with more facility than 
,ey the American champion 

hnloytng a right hook In signing his 
ne While the Frenchman perfom- 
the operation by feinting grace- 

[,,, With his left and sending hii 
Lht over with accuracy and speed. 
fJust 35 the meeting was called to 
l4er Marcos Gonzales and Rafael 
C,o the Cubans who were said to 

ready to take the match off the 
lads of the present promoters, en 
%d ,1,0 room and were introduced

Iom the platform. Mr. Gonzales 
id a Cuban syndicate was ready to 
Ve <700.000 for the match, but he

fn’ize l thev had arrived too late.
It' was rumored that Tom O’Rourke 
b, ready to post a big forfeit in sup- 
C Of ins $600,000 proposition, but 
|fex Rickard set at rest all doubt ns 
, who would stage the bout by de
ling emphatically that his inter 
It in the contest was not tor sale, 
ad Mr. Cochrane made the same 
atement. Mr. Cochran added:
■■I hope that fighters will exert 
lemselves as hard in the ring as 
ie promoters did in arranging the 
ontest.”
Rickard made the announcement 

lat the contest would not be staged 
I a ball ground or any indoor stru; 
,re. but that it would build a great 
rena that would hold the largest 
rowd that ever attended a pugilistic 
ontest. and that the seats would be 
jld at prices ranging from V> to $50, 
The articles of agreement comprise 
renty-seven sections, ‘covering flf- 
len typewritten pages, And every 

fcnceivable situation is so thorough 
, provided for that there ie apparenb- 
, no loophole for evasion of misun- 
erstanding.
Both Dempsey and Carpentier are 

ermitted under, Uie^tenpR to, engage 
bouts previoàrtO their meeting in 

ke ring, with ,US» provision that 
empsey shall not box In Europe and 
irpentier shall not enter a ring con- 

est in America.
The boxers are protected by sec- 

ion 4, which provides that after they 
iter the ring and the gong sounds 
gr the beginning of the first round 
key are then assured of their com- 
Bnsation no matter what occurs 
lereafter. Under that provision 

|either man could be deprived of hie 
lonev even If theLreferee decided the 
tiers were not' contesting on their 

lierits.
Under Section 5 both contestants 

re required to be in the State in 
thicli the bout is to take place at 
ist forty days previous to entering 

ie ring. ...
Referee Question.

The referee, according to Section 
is to be named by the managers of 

ie fighters from the list of names 
|gj-eed on. These are Bill Brown, New 
fork: Otto Iotô, Denver; James -Ft 

ougherty Philadelphia; James J. 
Corbett. New York; James M. Jeffries, 
Los Angeles, and Robert Edgren, New 
fork.
If the managers cannot agree on a 

Jeferee or judges, according to the 
jaw of the State, the decision Is to bs 
eft to the contestants. If the fighters 
ire unable to make selections then 
|he task shall devolve upon the pro- 
loters with the understanding that

If the selection is not satisfactory to 
he Boxing Commission, 4n which the 
jut may be staged the promoters 

thali. forty days prior to. the fight, ob
tain from the commission a list of 
[eferees and judges, from which the 
lanager of the contestants, or pro* 
inters must choose.
The signers of the agreement have 

Irawn up their own boxing rules the 
features of which are as follows.

Contestants to break clean at the 
irder of the referee; boxer scoring a 
inockdown to step back three paces 
rhile the count is in progress ; band- 

,8 to conform to the law of the 
State in which the contest takes 
glace; boxing gloves and bandages to 

submitted to contestants or ®n®- 
irs one hour before 

'eight of gloves to conform to law of 
State in which bout Is staged: ring to 
le not more than 24 feet nor less than 
|8 feet square.

The promoters agree to deposit 
nth the Central Union Trust Com
pany of New York on or before No
vember 20, 1920, the sum ol *100,000, 

be paid in equal parts to Dempsey 
knd Carpentier in the event that the 
promoters fail to comply with the 
,rms of the agreement.
Dempsey and Carpentier bind them

selves to deposit on tjie above date
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This Xmas 
let it be a E octet

Other Models:
Elizabethan
Queen Anne
Umbrian
Jacobean
Louis XIV
Heppelwhite
Sheraton (without inlay)
XVIII Century English
Italian (Consol table)
Sheraton (Consol table)
French Gothic 

(3 styles hand-carved)

Let us show you what an exquisite thing 
a phonograph cabinet can be.

Every New Edison on our floor—no 
matter what its price—is encased in a 
genuine period cabinet

Period Furniture is the world’s most ex
quisite development of furniture. It 
originated in the 16th, 17th, and 18th Cen
turies. Europe was ruled by a Gorgeous 
Aristocracy. Fine living was the ideal 
of the day An unparalleled race of 
artists, architects/ and designers built 
palatial living-places for kings and nobles, 
and furnished them. The palaces of the 
nobility became treasure-houses of fine

furniture. It was called the “Golden Age 
of Furniture.” ~ '/ ”
So Mr Edison had his designers go back 
into the manor houses of England, the 
chateaux of France and the castles of 
Italy. They adapted 17 designs from 
historic masterpieces. They preserved 
entire ‘the character arid feeling of the 
beet periods” in these superb phonograph 
cases for the modern American home. |
No matter which Edison cabinet yqu 
choose, you get both the arts that make 
your house a cultured home—music per
fectly Re-Created and furniture of pur
est period source. What finer gift for 
all the family?

X NEW EDISON
'*Jhe Phonograph with a Sont*

ChippmdaU

The Flench Gothic 
grille, the long 
poet», end the ar- 
tietic outward curve 
of the lege lend full- 
length grace and 
dignity to this case.

• J

Get thU Xmat guide
book to Period 

Furniture
Come in end let ne give 
yon e copy of “Edison 
end Music” Telle sbout 
the chief period designs 
—whet they look like, 
whet they etend for. 
Pithy descriptions. 
Beeutiful illustrations. 
Just the information yon 
went.

WUSlam and Mary
Charmingly expree- 
elve of the grace 
and delicacy of this 
period. Takes ne 
back to King WQ- 
llam’e marquetry 
workers.

Do you know about our Budget Plan?
—how it brings your New Edison for 
Christines?—how it makes 1921 help pay 
for it?—how it utilizes thrift and system 
to stretch your dollar? Ask about til

Sharaton Inlaid
Embodies the gracefU tapering leg, and the 
rectangular treatment so dear to the greet 
English designer, *

V. CHESMAN,
Edison Dealer, St. John’s, Newfoundland.

kith the Central Ui 
}any *50,000 each 
hey will carry out.i 
ons of the ton: 
Under Section l! 

re provided for. 
belong Jointly 

reement, who 
oration, one-half 

the promoters 
i each contestant.

Trust Com
an tee that 
fle stipuU-

In the event it Is found Impossible 
to stego the contest on the date select
ed the promoters shall fix another 
time, within a period of thirty days 
from the original date selected.

If either of the contestants shall 
lose hie title by a knockout or a re
feree's decision prior to the taking 
place of the bout, provided for by the 
agreement, the promoters shall have 
■ ■■w 1 ........................

For the Hands

the right within two days after such 
a.hnockout or defeat on points to ter
minate the agreement so far as the 
contestants are concerned, but there 
shall be no forfeiture of any of the 
moneys deposited by any of the parties 
to the contract

Under Section 23 It Is provided that 
if the contest takes place in a State 
where a boxing commission exists the 
rules and regulations of such body 

| shall pfevail in so far as they affect 
the manner in which the said contest 
ie to be conducted-

The promoters agues twenty-four 
hours before the time set for the con
test to deposit in a bank or trust com
pany designated by the managers of

the fighters $500,000, with written in
structions to pay *300,000 to Jack 
Dgnlpsey and *200,000 to Georges 
Carpentier immediately after the 
fighters hâve boxed with each other 
in accordance with the agreement.

Although would be a difficult mat
ter to misunderstand any of the pro
visions of thé- contract, the signers 
decided It was necessary to have an 
arbiter to settle . any disputes and 
named Robert Edgren for the position. 
Mr. Edgren is also stakeholder.

Some of your Xmas Problems 
are easily solved at our Studio. 
J. C. PARSONS, Photographer, 
Bank of Montreal Building.

oct22,131,f,m,w ---------------------- - -

Household Notes.
Serve stuffed ham with a cream,, 

sauce.
Serve cranberry sauce in dainty 

orange cups. - ---•
Watercress makes a pretty garnish 

for fish. c -,
Syrup sauces are excellent on-heavy 

puddings. . ï
Creamed .oysters are .excellent pour

ed over omelet. ;■ , , 5.|
Nut meats are a delightful addition 

to pumpkin pie.
Stuffed baked potatoes with cheese 

flavoring are delicious.
Try stuffing tomatoes with rice and 

Delicious. ' ‘'•

Roast duck requires a tart gravy 
each as orange brown sauce.

Serve clear tomato soup with whip
ped cream and croutons.
, It Is not necessary to add sugar to 
prunes when cooking them.

A delicious marmalade Is made 
with pineapple -and cranberries.

If pumpkin pie is allowed to boil 
in baking it ie apt to be watery.
' Thanksgiving dihner should start 
iwlth 'soup or fgnlt. cocktail or oysters.

Delicious tart filling is made by ad
ding raisins to a cranberry mixture.

The canary should have lettuce, 
apple or dandelion greens once a 
week.

In making asparagus croquettes the

t .*3-lnner palp from tough ends may be 
used. , t • :

Corn oysters on rounds of toast are 
delicious spread with puree of tome- 
toes.

Artificial autumn leaves make at
tractive garnishes for Thanksftvtng 
Day dishes. : 'V

Cranberry frappe, ie fart and cool
ing to serve with the Thanksgtrleg 
turkey. . ‘

Onions stuffed with- walnuts eat 
bread crumbs make a savory Thanks
giving dish.

Just before serving an omelet peer 
over it pimentos or canned peas <e * 
cream sauce. ' .vcdtn

Hhwd’s Uniment Ceres


